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Publishes All County and Town Of-
ficial Advertisements.

Advertisers will please re-;
member that copy for a

change of ad. MUST be in

this of ce by Saturday Noon in order to

insure publication the following week.

NONE
but licensed Pharmacists Com-
pounds prescriptions at

ARANT'S DRUG STORE.

Licensed Pharmacists also check
prescriptions to insure the cus-
tomer against possible mistakes,
and consequent danger.

IF YOU

are not already one of our custo-

mers, the above is strong argu- <

ment in fa -or of you becoming
one.

Arant's Drug Store.

The front of Aaron Abrams' store is
being remodeled.
Mr. D. A. Shaw, of Alcolu, was in

Manning for a short while last Satur-
day.
The banks were closed yesterday. the

anniversary of Lee's birth being a legal
holiday.
Mr. Ralph S. DesChamps, of Pine-

wood, was in Manning on business last
Monday.
Miss Alice Clark, of Virginia, is vis-

iting the family of her brother, Mr. R.
D. Clark.

Cotton ginners' reports are being
collected this week for the use of the
government.

Mr. Koger McIntosh is now on the
road traveling in the interest of a large
commercial house.

Mr. J. B. Nelson, of Summerton, is
now connected with the office force of
Charlton DuRant, Esq. t

..Iiss Marie Plowden, of Willming-
son, N. C., is a guest at the home of
Mr. Wallace M. Plowden.

Miss Genie Adams, of Spartanburg, r

is visiting her brother, Mr. Alex. I
Adams, at the home of Mr. L. R. Mc- t

Intosh.
One of the black fire engine horses

has been reduced to ranks. He is now
working to a wagon with a mule haul-
ing sand.
T.F. Coffey is now inSt. Louis, where I

he has gone to buy a car of mules. He
will be back the last of this week or the
first of next.

Mr. D. R. DuBose, a prominent farm- I
er and merchant.and an excellent citi-
izen of Sardinia, was in Manning on
business last Friday.
Messrs. L. C. Mason and F. A. Wells,

of the thriving town of Summnerton,
spent Sunday in Manning, much to the e
pleasure of their friends.

Dr. W. Hagood Woods, the popular
young Salem physician, was in Manning
last Saturday as the guest of his broth-
er, J. McSwain Woods, Esq.

Senator Carlisle, of Spartanburg, is
in Manning on a visit to his brother-mn-
law, Mr. Alex. Adams, who has been
quite sick during the past week.

Work is now progressing on the sec- t
ond story of the new court house. The
handsome features of the building showI
up more and more as the work progress.I

Mrs. Beulah M. Dinkins has returned
from Columbia where she visited her 1
relatives, Dr. C. F. Williams and fami-
ly, and has gone to her home at Rhames.

The Mason Newcombe Stock Co., will
give a show for three nights in the In-
stitute Hall, beginring Monday, 25th1
instant. The company comes well recom-
mended.4
Mr. T. H. Hudson, a Confederate vet-

eran of 68 years and a widower for the
second time was married last week at
Privateer to a maiden lady of 76 years,
Miss Eliza Rogers.
Mr. Alex Adams, of Spartanburg,t

who came here two weeks ago to assist
in conducting W. E. Jenkinson Co.'s
special sale, has been quite ill during
the past week, but is now much better.

Died on Wednesday of last week, at
Mount Vernon, at the home of Rev.
Charles Montgomery, Mrs. Laura A.1
Montgomery, widow of the late Robert
.Montgomery, aged 77 years. The funer-i
al took place at Concord church last
Friday.
Capt.- J. D. Hoyle, of Earvin, was in

town on business Monday. He says he
Es sure going to reduce his cotton acre-
:age this year and give more attention
to hog andhominy. He raised more than
~enough corn last year to run his farm
;this year.

Senator Appelt came down last Sat-
urday night and spent Sunday at home,
'returning to his duties in Columbia
3Ionday morning. The House of Rep-
resentatives took a recess from Satur-
-day until this morning, but the Senate
,decided to continue daily sessions.

Dr. J. F. Geiger, having sold his res-
idence to the Clareadon Baptist church
for the use of their pastor, is moving out
this week. Dr. Geiger will occupy the
Legg house, opposite the Graded School
building, until the completion of his new
house, which is now being built next to
C. R. Harvin's.

The County Dispensary Board of Con-
trol has not yet been able to close out
the stock of liquors that was on hand
when the dispensary was closed last
Fall. It is hoped that the Legislature
now in session will pass some measure
that will enable the board to close up
tae business. In the meantime the rent
bill is mounting upwards.
Beginning last Sunday, January 17th,

all Sunday express service is suspend-
ed on trains 52 and 53 of the Atlantic
Coast Line between Charleston and~
Greenville. The movement which cul-
minated in this order was started re-
cently by Mr. C. R. Harvin. agent of
the Southern Express Company at Man-
ning.
Married at the home of the bride's

father, Mr. John Graham, Jordan, S.
C., on last Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
by Rev. Mr. Godbold, Mr. Richard W.
Chewning and Miss Annie Graham. The
bride is an attractive and popular young
woman, while the groom is a sterling.
worthy young farmer. Both have the
congratulations and best wishes of many

Manning Chapter. \u. 19. of the ist-
eru Star. at their meeting iSt,mght
elected the followin. ofilccrs: \Vor lthy
Matron. Mi.s \1bjnie MieFaddiu: Asso-
elate Mlatro, ir.,:'. . W. Hleriot: Wor-
thy Patron. W. C. Davis: Secre-

tarv. Mliss 1 aIoe Davis: Treasurer.
Miss Man tie \p'eb: Couductress, M1rs.
F. L. W~olfe: Assitant Conduetress,
Mrs. H. D. (' ak This is an order in
which only w ives. lauh ters. sisters and
widows of lason anud Masons them-
selves are entitled to membership.
The ginery at the Mannin,, oil mill

has ginned 0l) hales of cotton this
season up to last Saturday. This is
about. 200 bales more than was ginned
for the corresponding time last season,
and besides a goodly slice of territory
was cut ofT by the new ginnery estab-
lished last fall at Blooniville. But for
this loss of territory the Manning gin-
ery would have packed something near

23 per cent. more cotton this season
than last season. The Manning ginnery
will shut down on Saturday of next
week, January 30.

Beginning with February 1. 1909. the
combination price of THE MANNING
TIMES nith the Charleston Weekly
News and Courier will be raised to
2.25 a year. Two months remain in
which new and old subscribers may take
advantage of this splendid combination
it the present price, $2.00. Send in your
>rders now. Think of it a little. For
;he small price of $2.00 until February,
tfter that date $2.25, you get your own

,ounty paper once a week and a twice a

neek newspaper that covers the news
)f the whole world both for one full
'ear. Published every Wednesday and
Saturday, each issue of the The Weelkly
ews and Courier contains all the news
)fimportance, not only of the day of
>ublication, but of all inter:vening days.
the cream of the Associated Press News
-the greatest news-gathering agency in
he world-and all imnortant happen-
ngs in South Carolina are given, as well
isstriking editorial articles nnd stories
>fone kind and another. It has depart-
nents for men. women and children. It

s a clean newspaper, and it is a home
rewspaper.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been help-
rdby the President of The Industrial
nd Orphan's Home at Macon, Ga., who
rites: "We have used Electric Bitters

a this Institution for nine years. It has
>roved a most excellent medicine for
stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
,'eregard it as one of the best family
medicines on earth." It invigorates the

ital organs, purifies the blood, aids di-
,estion, creates appetite. To strengthen

rnd build up thin, pale, weak children
run-down people it has no equal.

est for female complaints. Only 50c at
)r.W. E. Brown & Co., and J. E. Arant.

Jolly-Strange Marriage.
Married on Thursday morning, Jan-
ary 14, 1908, at the Methodist parson-
.ge,Ianning, S. C., by the Rev. J. F.
;huler. Mr. W. L. Jolly and Miss
3lanche, daughter of Mr. John P.
trange. The marriage was a very
uietaffair, only a few relatives and in-
imate friends being present to witness
heceremony. The bride is a :harming
.ndmost worthy young woman, while
hegroom is a prominent young busi-
essman, a skilled accountant, former-
ofAtlanta, but now engaged in busi-
Lessat Spartanburg. The happy couple
efton the morning train for their fu-
urehome in the Spartan city.

Brave Fire Laddies
ften receive severe burns, putting out

ires,then use Bucklen's Arnica Salve
,ndforget them. It soon drives out
>ain.For Burns, Scalds, Wounds, Cuts
.ndBr'uises its earth's greatest healer.
uickly cures' Skin Eruptions, Old

~ores, Boils, Ulcers, Felons: best Pile
ure made. Relief is instant. 25c at
)r.W. E. Brown & Co., and J. E.
trant.

Death of Dr. E. E. Dickson.
Dr. Elias E. Dickson, one .of the old-
stand most highly respected citizens

f Manning, died at his home in this~
lace last Friday afternoon, at the ad-
anced age of 76 years. He had been

onfined to his room, and for the great-
r part of the time to his bed, for the
ast three years.
Dr. Dickson~ was a native of Darlington
ounty, br' came to Manning as a young
aannd engaged in the drug business
iere.hen this place was a new town.
thenthe pine stumps still stood in the

treets where they had been laid out in
heforest.
Some time after settling here Dr.
)ickson married Miss Marry McGill
'lowden, and to them were born seven

ons, all of whom survive. Mrs. Dickson
tiedin 1885. The seven sons are Messrs.

~ugene, Warren B., Dr. George L.,
~dgar C., James F , F. Wilson and
oseph S. Dickson. Besides his sons,
)r.Dickson leaves one brother, Mr. W.
Dickson, now living in Manning, and
wosisters, Mrs. M. M. David, of Man-.
iingand Mrs. isaac Epps, of McClell-
mdville. The deceased was a high-ton-

d, honorable, christian gentleman. He
wasa devoted member of the Presby-
erianchurch, serving for many years
s aruling elder. He was an exemplary

itizenand enjoyed the esteem and con-
idence of every one in the community.
['hefuneral service was conducted in

he Presbyterian church at 11 o'clock
saturday by the pastor, the R1ev. A R.
Noodson. assisted by the Rley. F. E
shulerand the Rev. C. W. Blanchard,
tfterwhich the body was interred in the

titycemetery by the side of the good
vifewho had preceeded him twenty-

hree years ago. The pall-bearers were
,heseven sons of the deceased. As a
narkof respe'et for the good man who
2adgone from among us, the business
ousesof Manning were closed during
thefuneral hour.

A Horrible Hold-Up.
"Aou ten years ago my brother was
"heldup" in his work, health and hap-
pinessby what was believed to be hope-
lessConsumption,'' writes W. R. Lips-
:omb.of Washington, N. C. "He took
allk'inds of remedies and treatment
fromseveral doctors. but found no help
tillheused Dr. King's New Discovery
andwaswholly cured by six bottles. He
is awellman to-day." It's nuick to re-
lieveand the surest cure fo'r weak or
sorelungs, Hemorrhages, Coughs and
olds,Bronchitis, La Grippe, Asthma
mdall Bronchial affections. 50c and
1.00.Trial bottie free. Guaranteed
byDr.W. E. Brown & Co.. and J. E.
A~rant.

Honor Roll of Cucken's Branch School.

The following scholars have, through
hardstudy, entered on honor roll for
twomonths:

First Grade.-Henry Timmons, Pat-
rickTimmons.

Second Grade-Archie Timmons.
Third Grade.-Camilla Stone, Abber-

tus Stone, Jessie Hodge.
Fourth Grade.-Elec Timmons.
Fifth Grade.-Stevenson Stone, D.

Keith Stone, Manly Geddings, Lafayette
Bryant.
Eighth Grade.--Fred Stone.

BERTHIA MARIE STONE,
Teacher.

A Religious Author's Statement.
For several years I was afilicted with

kidney troubl~e and last winter I was
suddenly with a severe pain in my kid-
nes and wvas confined to bed eight days
unable to get un without assistance. My
urine contained a thick white sediment
and I passed same frequently day and
night. I commenced taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy, and the pain gradually
abated and finally ceased and my urine
became normal. I cheerfully recom
mend Foley's Kidney Remedy. W. E.

"'THE PERSONALITY OF THE TEACHEI

Address by Prof. I. M. A. Myers Before St

Colored Teachers Association in Florence l

cember 30th.
We are here rearesenting the sch<

teaching profession in the State
South Carolina. Several hundred m
and women are engaged in this field
labor among our people in our sta
and to see so few of that number in s

sion argues favorable of the impressi
that we. educated or uneducated, are r

yet willing to do anything helpful as
mass of people. But., like in the churc
we can but feel happy of the opportt
itv to address ourselves to the may

tbrough the feelings and ears of t
faithful few who love the race, t.
building of the c'untry's citizenshi
future welfare of the boys and girls
much so, that they have sacrificed tiur
spend money and thought to further f<
ter the needs of so great an Associatic
Fellow teachers, the work that is t

fore us is much and if taken hold of
the strongest of us and with the bE
methods great must be the result. The
is a demand for strong men and wom
to make good every calling in life a:
the work to be done in our professi
depends upon the individual employe
Pessimistic teachers and narrow mind
leaders are not to be counted in tl
greatest achievements ever attained
ever to be attained in course of hum;
events.

It's the individuality of the pers
that, makes him the star of his callit
and the real leader of the people. TI
school teacher has rot to make an it
pression and if he does not he lesse
the respect of the people for that whi<
he represents because the man, in th
line of work, is the object of sometbit
said. They see the person before thi
recognize fiis intentions or are called
respond to effort.
There is quite a demand for an it

provement in the school system in tl
state. The poor school nouses and smn
pay are detrimental to the life of ti
system. If the condition spoken of is
be brought to the desired standard
must come through the personality <

individuality of the teacher.
If the people love their preacher it

easy to pay his salary, raise his chur<
claims and erect a new church costiu
up in the thousands. The magnitude <

self exertion of a school man will ten
if he puts himself in the proper attitu<
to draw the people to him and brit
about the desired results. We have n

the resources to draw on like other ra

es, but I say much when I say we ha
the people. History points out the fa
that what has been done can again I
done. I offer love as the greatest stir
la a to leadership. I also offer as a sc
ution to the educational problem amor
negroes in this state. the acquisition
the art of friend making. Let the teac.
ers and preachers, class leaders and de
cons go hand in hand. If we must ha'
men hear us and follow us we must r
among them with no selfish motive b
with an open heart and hand if we wou
build un a strong public school syste
in South Carolina. The valuation of sc
is primative; as we proceed to carry c

our daily work we can do no more tbt
put our ideas into another's life and I
this method we shall live among othe:
in character and truth to be a blessit
to ourselves and posterity. The whisk(
drinkers, liars and hypocrites dressed
school teachers garb should be shunnei
The sooner they are forgotten the be
ter for the profession.
What does the literary world care
admire about Brutus, Benedict Arno.
and Judas? But the pages of histor
and literature are so sweet and inspirit
wen we turn and read of the illustrio

ives, awe inspiring examples and le
ons handed down from the songs
~ilton, the plays of Shakespeare, ti

cho of Homer, the depth in reason b
Bacon, the elegance of Gray; power
onstintine, or Charley Mzgne; adv1<

f Franklin, or the teachings of Mood;
f Paul, Talmage, M1artin Luther <

Wesley and a host of others whose it
ges hang in the hall of fame sheddit
ays of light and life filled wvith biblica
oetic and classic love. They taugi
reat lessons by the work accomplishe
ad the great impression they stampe

:pon the minds of men by their vQi

eing, shall live forever.
The negro teacher has done much bi
e must resolve to do more He mu;
andle his community by hi~s strong 1

ividual impression and a lot of it corn'
tous by keeping our mouths and n<

aking too much to do with the people
usiness. We must encourage the be
ishes of the white people of the stat
ou cannot live under two impressioi

n the same community. If you impre
theblacks you must likewise impresstl
hites. Those teachers who have dor

nuch in their profession have been e:
:ouraed by both races.
Fellow teachers: I feel more optimi

ticof the work today than ever befor
The idea being advanced by some the
thestrongest men and women are lear:
ing the profession is not true. The:
ay be many of our college men lear;
ng for the sake of greed but the mm
ho gives up because of adverse cond
tions is not strong. Those who stand
their guns during the hardest fight a'
the strongest and bravest soldiers. Ti
an born to teach is like the man bom
opreach. The born preacher wou

uffer rather than throw aside his bib
nd hymn book for a more speculati'

job The born school teacher will nevi
hrow aside his Speller, Grammar at
reek Lixicon for a more lucrative p

sition. Strong men let's push every id
ad thought that perpetuates our wor
ake it bring us a better income. I a

sure you that the mcre you put into
hemore you get out of it.
Individual effort does much in the s
ution of all problems. The negro pro
lemhas had various predictions as toi
solution, but, the fact that individua
make up the races, in proportion to ti
ability each individual shows in han
ling himself, in proportion does he off
a solution to the general problem of
which hangs discussion.
The school question must be handl4

by the individual men and women in tl
profession by the impression we mal
for good in our various fields among ti
people. They do not readily respor
but in time conditions wii be chang
and the profession, instead of belr
looked at as secondary wil be looked1
to as the great lever powsr, used in el
vating a people. May the men and w~
men of this body stress and incoura;
the individual output of brain. braw
character and active sell exertion th
will yet redown to the greatest good
a wanting people. We are no longer
beconsidered school keepers, we are t
Anostles of our cause.

February Term of Court.

The nex:t term of the Circuit Con
for Clarendon county will conve
on Monday, February 8th, wi
Judge Ernest Gary, of the 5th C
cuit presiding. The following list
grand jurors to serve during t]
year and petit jurors to serve duru

the first week of court were dras
this morning:

GRAND JURORs.

WN Cook, Lake City, R F D.
J D D~aniel, Aieolu, R~F D.
E N Green, Tnrbeville.
A S Briggs, Manning.
E S Roberson, Turbeville.
E C Coskrey, Wilson..
C J 2Zesesne, Manning.
T H Gentry, Summnerton.
C WV Brown, Silver, R F D.
R E Smith, Lake City, R F D.
A T White, Alcolui, R F D.
Hu'ghMcFaddin,. New Zion,RF

In addition to the above the f
lin grn jurors hold over fr<

H ai Frierson, B. A. Johnson, h1
ton Stukes, H L Brewer, R M Jol
son. J D Gibbons.

PEFTIT JURORS.
Hugh E Thompson, Manning,

RFI

1." Marvin L Jenkins, rmewood.
\V I Hudnal, Manning, t F D 2.
John F Pack, Alcolu.

ate Clarence Matthews, Manning,
R F D 1.

)e- FM Rhodus, Foreston.
W E Gibbons, Turbeville.
J.W Anderson, Suminerton.

)ol H B Harrington,New Zion R F )
of E B Tindal, Manning, R F D 2.
en A M Holladay, Manning.of \V C Plowden. New Zion.

L Weinberg, Paxville.
W S Warren, Davis Station.

on R L Logan, Alcolu, R F D.
ot E V Elliott, Silver, R F D.
a Don White, Alcolu, R F D.

h,. .J C DuRaut, Alcolu. R F D.
n- R B Morris, New Zion, R F D.3 C L James, Sunmerton.bc V F Harrington,Man'ing. RFD 2

e R C Burgess, New Zion, R F D.
P' J Bunyan Harvin, Silver.
as Hugh A Plowden,Man'ing,RFD 2
e' V P Montgomery, Alcolu, R F D
'- David Barnes, Foreston.
n- E R Plowden, Jr, Manning.
'e- A P Toomer, Pinewood.
31 J C Jordan, Alcoln.
st R A Brown, Paxville.re Robert J Stukes, Manning.
: E S Jenkins, Remini.
id E G Lee, Manning, R F D 2.

)n H A Alsbrooks, Foreston.
d. J Columbus Johnson, Manning,

xR F D 2.
ie J 0 Lowder, Jordan.

Simple Remedy For La Grippe.
Racking la grippe coughs that may

i develop into pneumonia over night are

n.quickly cured by Foley's Honey and
isTar. The sore and inflamed lungs are

,hhealed and strengthened, and a danger-
is ous condition is quickly averted. Take

only Foley's Honey and Tar in the yel-
, low packages. W. E. Brown & Co.

Making Sure.
Country Cousin-Are you sure I am

.11 in the right train?TownRelative
le(who has had about enough of it)-
toWell, I .have asked seventeen porters
itand thirty-two passengers, and they
)rall say "Yes," so I think you'd better

risk it.--London Telegraph.
13

If thou continuest to take delight in
)'ridle argumentation thou mayest be
3, qualified to combat with the sophists,
lebut never know how to love with men.
L-Socrates.

c- If you will take Foley's Orino Laxa-
etive until the bowels become regular
you will not have to take purgatives>econstantly, as Foley's Orino Laxative

Ipositively cures chronic constipation
and sluggish liver. Pleasant to take.
fW. E. Brown & Co.

Placing Him.
"May I ask you what your profes-;o son is?"

it "Certainly. I cure people of the blues
by hypnotic power."

i "Oh, I see. You're what you might
Q call a cheerupodist."

Pineules for the Kidneys are little golden glo-
Sbules which act directly on the kidneys. trial
owill convince you of quick results for Backache

" Rheumatism. Lumbago and tired wornout feel-
Sitr. 30 days' trial $1.00. They purify the blood.

M The Manning Pharmacy.

Information Wanted;
Mrs. Benham-Before we were mar-

.died you said that life would be one
'Ygrand, sweet song. Benham-Well,
what of it? Mrs. Benham-I'd like to
k.now where .you do your singing.-SNew York Press.

~fThere is no case on record of a cough,
e cold or la grippe developing into pneu-
:*monia after Foley's Honey and Tar has
Sbeen taken, as it cures the most obsti-
.nate deep seated coughs and colds. Why

g take anything else. W. E. Brown & Co.

It Notice to Confederate Pensions.

d The Commissioner of Pensions will be
y at the Auditor's office every Saturday
'in the month of January. all desiring to

itapply for a pension will please be .on
athand. A. J. RICHBOURG,

Commissioner.

Mutton Birds.

st During six weeks every autumn the
.400 inhabitants of the Australian Fur-
s neaux Islands make enough money to

ssupport themselves in idleness the rest
e of the year. They do this by catching
e the very fat young "mutton birds,"
Swhich are hatched there in such num-
bers that the flocks when they mi-
Sgrate extend for miles. They furnish
tfood and oil, which Is used for lubri-
2.cating purposes and also as a substi-

e tute for cod liver oil

IBUSINESS L.0CA.S.
~o Peas Wanted-I will pay highest
e market prices for peas in small or large
e quantities. Julian Weinberg.

d Mr. W. A. R-eckling, the photograph-
e er, will occupy the K. of P. Hall, Levi
e block, while in Manning. He will be
r here Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
dthis week. Don't fail to see him if you
-.want a good photo of yourself.

~Lost-Garnett pendant necklace in
spublic road, Fork of Black River,ibe-

Stween residence of Mr. J. J. Nettles
and that of Miss Sallie Hodge. Finder
-ofarticle rewarded upon delivery of
-same to Mr. J. J. Nettles, near Alco-
slu,S. C. Jannary 20, 1909.

- Plant Tobacco.

rYou can get the very best Seed free
of charge by calling on Rt. D. Clark.

e Plant Tobacco.

ieIf you think you will need money
idnext summer, plant a few acres of to.
dbacco. You can get your Seed from

igft. D. Clark free of cost.
ip -

- Lost Stock Certificate.

n'Certificate No. 15, in the name of I.
a,H.Moses, for six shares of stock of the
ofF.N Wilson Insurance Agency, ha

to been lost or' destroyed. The finder will
ereturn same to E C. Horton. Manager

of the F. N. Wilson Insurance Agency
Manning, S. 0.
At.

rt Special Notice.

aIsaac M. Loryea, public accountant.
hBooks opened. closed and written up.
r-Charlestoc and Manning references as

to Character. Ability and Rapidity.
2Collections a specialty: 25 years' expe-grience. 35c an hour, splecial rates by day
n ornight. Correspondence invited. Ad-
dress, Isaac M. Loryea, Box 51, Man-
ning, S. C.

Special 19otice.
A notice having been attached to the

post office that subscription rates would
be taken at $6.00 for Daily and Sunday:
State, new subscribers, and $7.00 for old
subscribers, the undersigned begs to say
that if this is done with the authority
Iof The State he stands ready to indem-
nify to all subscribers the difference in
the rates he has received and those off-
1-ered,although at the eleventh hour.
>m ISAAC M. LORYEA,

Candidate.
il- Manning, S. C., Wednesday January
in-20. 1909

2. OLEYHlONhoTARoie ebtdrem: eafe. sure. No opLatez

Land Sale.
I will sell at public auction on Mon.

day Salesday, February 1st, 1909, al
12 o'clock, in front of the Cour1
House Door in Manning, S. C., th<
following land:-
163 acres bounded on the North b3

Black River; East by other lands o1
my own; South by Public Road lead
ing to Kingstree, and West by land:
of W. M. Plowden.
The terms will be arranged to suit

the Purchaser.
Plat can be seen at the office o:

Charlton DuRant.
H. A. PLOWDEN.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Judge
of Probate.

WH E R E A S, Alfred J. Whit
made suit to me, to grant hin

Letters of Administration of the Es
tate and effects of William B. White
These are therefore to cite and ad

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said William
B. White, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Couri
of Probate, to be held at Manning or
the 4th day of February next; aftei
publication thereof, at 11 o'clock it
the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said administra-
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 18th

day of January, A. D. 1909.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

[SRAL.] Judge of Probate.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Clarendon County.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Judge
of Probate.

WHEREAS,Kate Bertrand made suit
to me to grant her Letters of

Administration of the estate and
effects of Isaac Bertrand.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Isaac
Bertrand, deceased, that they be and
appear before me,in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning, S. C.. or
the4th day of February next, after
publication thereof, at 11 o'clock it
theforenoon, to show cause, if any
theyhave, why the said administra-
tionshould not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 13th
dayof January, A. D. 1909.

JAMES M. WINDHAM,
isEAL.1 Judge of Probate.

Eat andGrow Fat
FRESH MEATS AT
ALL TIMES.
EVERYTHINGGOOD
TO EAT.

Give us a Trial.

Clark & Huggins.
W. C. DAVIS. J. A. WEINBERG.

AVIS & WEINBERG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING, S. C.
Prompt, attention given to collections.

Not Dead (
Simply been moi

We are about straighi
ers on Levi Block an
than ever to

MAKE THINGS I
THE

See partial list of Barga
ruary 3rd:

Swift's Premium Hams....
Shafer's Famous Breakfast
Golden Rio Coffee.......
Pic Nic Hams...... .....

Fancy June Peas, regular 1
Fancy Maine Sugar Corn, r

Fancy N. Y. State Sugar
Special ...... .....

Vegetables for Soup, reguli
Fancy California Evaporate

lar 28c. lb., Special...
Fancy California :Evapor

25c. lb., Special ...
Fancy California Prunes, re

Fancy Codfish in Bricks, re:

English Split Peas, reguLu

Manning I

MADE 10
We beg to ann

Brothers, of Baltimo
Clothing, will send ti

our Store on

Friday and
JANI

to take orders for spring,
suit made to measure, and
viduality. Strouse & Brot
a century to the making of
ergy and success are refiee
their product. We extend
of discriminating taste. to<
line of Fabrics, and to hav4
Clothing as they may requ

wear.

D. HIRSI

Foreclosure Sale
State of South Carolina,.
County of Ciarendon.

Court of Common Pleas.
Farmers and Merebants Bank,
corporation duly created and char
tered under the laws of the Stat
of South Carolina, Plaintiff,

against
J. C. McElveen and A. H. Williams
Trustee in bankruptcy of the
Estate of J. C. McElveen, bank
rupt, Defendants.
Under and by virtue of a decree o

foreclosure issued out of the Cour
of Common Pleas of Clarendor
County in the above stated case, b:
Honorable S. W. G. Shipp, Judge o

the Twelfth Circuit, at his Chambers
in Florence, South Carolina, date<
January 5th, 1909, to me directed,
will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
Court House door in Manning, Soutl
Carolina, during the legal hours of
sale, on Monday, February 1st, 1909
the following described real estate
to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel o:

tract of land lying, being and situati
in Sandy Grove township, in the
County of Clarendon, and State o
South Carolina, containing sixt:
(60) acres, more or less, and bounde<
as follows, to wit: North by lands o
the estate of Caroline Johnson; Eas-
by lands of D. I. Driggers; South.b:
lands of the estate of S. P. Brockin
ton; West by lands of the estate o
S. P. Brockinton and Estate of Caro
line Johnson.
Purchaser to pay for all papers.

A. I. BARR0 N,
Clerk of Court of Common Plea

of Clarendon County.

BEATY & BEATY,
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

Civil Engineering, Land Surveying
Drainage. Prompt attention to out-of
town patrons.
Galluchat Building. MANNING, S. C.

BARGAINS I
FANCY GOODS LEFT OVER FROF

CIiRISTFnAS.

Rhame's Drug Store
SUMMERTON, S. C.

Woodmen of the World.

Meets en fourth Monday nights a
8:30.
Visiting Sovereigns invited.

>rSleeping!
ingand taking stock.
tnow in our new quart-

d are better prepared4
NTERESTING FOR

rRADE~.4
,insbelow, effective until Feb-

...... ..... ....... 14c.
Bacon......,........14c.

..................... 9c.

rice15c. can, Special... 10c.
egular 15c. can, Special 12c.

Corn, regular 10c. can,

r15c.can, Special. ....11c.4
idPeeled -Peaches, Reg-

.............,...... 25c.
'ated Apricots, regular
............... ....20c.
gular 15c. lb..Special 13c.
;ular 15c. lb..pecial 11c.4
12 1-2c. qt., Special.... 08.4

rocery Co.;

TIING
MEASUREI
ounce that Strouse &

re, makers of High-Art
heirrepresentative to

Saturdy,
JARY 22nd and 23

rom those men who prefer a
expressive of their own indi-
hershave devoted nearly half

Clothes, and their skill, en-
ted in the high character of
cordial invitation to all men
all and view the magnificient
their measure taken for such

ireforspring and summer3HMANN

SCHLOSS CROSSETT
CLOTHES SHOES

w M~

-w- m- _

comr ? and
Customers:

At the close of another Year in my
commercial history, I wish fo express to you

._ my gratitude for the favors you have shown
me in the past, and ask for the continuance
of the same in the future. I wish to assure

you that the same broad, liberal policy of
selling the best Merchandise at lowest prices
will continue throughout the coming year.

Wishing you a happy and prosperous
New Year, -I beg to remain,

The Young Reliable,

J. H. Rigby.
We will have have a Special Closing Oat

Sale of all Winter Goods during the month
of January at prices that will appeal to every
one in need of winter goods.

SCHLOSS CROSSETT -

CLOTHES SHOES
STETSON HATS.

3*******************Ut
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